Rapidly growing dietary supplement brand NuvoMed becomes part of
the esteemed Natural Products Expo East
Nuvomed Natural Trade Expo Press Release
Baltimore, MD (prHWY.com) September 11, 2019 - NuvoMed is a champion for all things natural, herbal and
unadulterated. Nuvomed is looking to gradually enhance the dietary supplements game in the market altogether
by becoming one of the leading herbal supplements selling brands in the USA in a short period of time. In a world
full of chemical consumption and adulterated foods, the brand promised purity and uncompromisable quality, a
bold choice. Multiple checks of the product before final packaging, vigilance about curating raw ingredients to
obtain extracts and in-house testing labs enabled this huge success and sets NuvoMed apart from the rest of its
competitors. Their selected products are available at large pharmacy retail chains, grocery stores, and specialty
stores.
Their rise in natural dietary supplements in USA has provided them with the opportunity to be a part of the elite
Natural Products Expo East hosted at the Baltimore Convention Centre between September 12-14, 2019. The
coveted event is designed for trade shows, education conferences, and in-person networking events for their
preferred means of finding new industry opportunities while strengthening current business relationships. This
year, NuvoMed has their own booth to showcase their products and to boost their business connections in the
industry. They will be launching a new product called 'Party Ready' at this Expo. Party-Ready is a 100%
vegetarian, anti-hangover capsule. The launch of this product is scheduled among various events taking place
during the three days of the Expo. Natural Products Expo East is the perfect place to showcase a new product that
is innovating with organic goodness. They understand the importance of honoring a more sustainable and potent
food supplements system.
During the launch of the NuvoMed Party Ready, they plan on highlighting that all their products are made from
the carefully curated medicinal herbs and that they pride themselves on providing only the best for all their
buyers. Their unique method of extraction of Pure Plant Extracts as opposed to powdered herbs used by other
professionals is what sets them apart in this industry. Pure Plant Extracts provide extra potency as compared to the
powdered form, thus giving the users the maximum benefit. Their mind and memory product Ashwagandha
herbal dietary supplements boast the presence of 5% withanolides (the active ingredient in the herb). All these
minute yet intricate details about their products and their passion for providing the American population with
wellness is what really sets them apart in the industry. All the products are crafted with the help of leading
technology and ancient Ayurveda knowledge combined. The products designed are made from Pure Plant
Extracts and promises to provide maximum potency to the supplements. Moreover, natural dietary supplements
are vegan, gluten-free, sugar-free, has no GMO and are 100% herbal. The thought behind the process is to be able
to provide the best natural care to all the individuals and, in turn, transform their lives to a healthier lifestyle.
These dietary supplements are safe and accessible for anyone and everyone for usage. The in-house Quality
Control Laboratories, Analytical Research Laboratories, and Microbiology Laboratories are fully equipped with
cutting edge instruments and provide assurance of the best quality product for maximum customer satisfaction.

NuvoMed herbal dietary supplements in USA are designed to target the root cause which usually begins with
immunity and stress and targets those problems to attain long term mental and physical wellness. Their herbal
product range consists of immunity and antioxidant supplements, mind and memory products, weight
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management capsules, digestive care products, diabetes care supplements, and pain and joint health supplements.
Some of the most researched herbs like Ashwagandha, Bacopa, Garcinia, Turmeric, Moringa, Amla and many
more are a part of these herbal supplements in USA.
Stress and immunity are the key concerns; however, men and women have a set of their own unique set of
problems owing to their distinct anatomies. The product range, therefore, includes specific products to help them
deal with their own struggles and difficulties. The unique problem, a unique solution is what has been provided by
the brand. The tagline of the brand reads 'Healthy living made simple' and they live by it as they ship every batch
of their unique and fast-growing products.
About Nuvomed:
NuvoMed Inc promotes healthy living in a natural way just as it was intended by providing vegan, 100% herbal
products derived from active ingredients that enhance physical and mental general wellness and health of a person
in current times.
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